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flit natio purpoat of «hit •••tin« it to próvido MI feohanft or 
•nrtnt Plata for tha initiation of oontnota on eptcifio induatrUl 
prodotta batman their propontnti fron tho Allan eountriaa and potontial 
tvnplltrt of ospitai, finaneo, otjulpnont or know-how, aa ttto eaao nay 

" •       i ...... .......     - 

at, fron tho industrialie«d oountrloa. 

fnla Pro¿tot Information Shoot haa boon prapnrad aa a inala for 

•nan oontaeta. ita purpoto la not to pranant dotnllad infomntion 

niant ta« projoct but te próvido «no rtelniant with an entila» 

auffioiont to datanilno tontntivo Intoroat in prlnoipla. Any further 

•vnilnnle information on the projoct will to furnlahtd on rafnant to 

lattrtnted partita nt tho Mattini. 

•nptrianet haa ehown that induatrieliate frequently prtftr to 

onrrjr ont thtlr own further inveetifetioiwi in detail Into prostata 

In union thtjr nrt inttrteted, but attutante fron UMIDO in thtnt 

natttra tan be rtndtrtd to tat Aaian country oonoarned on requett. 

thla Information Sheet oontaina only tho infornati on anpplltd 

to UIIDO by tat prtptnant tf «at Preßtet. UWDO oan thorofor« tat» 

aa rtnpontibllity ft» ita 

-j 
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The electronics indu«try in Korea io rapidly expanding. Undtr a 

long-term plan it ia intended to set up a number of component factor i M 

to substitute for those componente now being imported. 

It ic propoeed to establish a factory for the manufacture of fixed 

oapaoitors with an annual capacity of 140 Billion pieoei. 

* *** Proponont 

ila« Instruments Center, Seoul (Oovernment Agency fer the promotion of 

the eleotronioe industry in Korea). 

II, 

The encouragement of the electronic» industry in Korea was initiated 

by the Ooveroaent in 1969. The eleotronioe industry is highly 

«nphaaised as a strategic export industry and an eight-year development 

plan MB>S aade to assist in expanding its production and to develop the 

aoeossar/ techniques. In 1971, Korea exported U8588,603,000 worth of 

•leotronio ooaponents, eeoond only to textile exporta. 

Therefore the Korean Oovornaent consider« the proepect« of this industry 

very positiv« and it will grant full support to eleetroaios finsi. A 

number of attractive incentive» will be granted (see I?). 

In 1971 the total doses tie consumption of fixed oapaoitor« UM 

49 Billion piece«, valued at US"¡2.4 million, 

Thereof, 29 million pieoe», valued at USU, 375.000 «or« manufactured 

domoatioally. 

Twenty ai 11 ion pieoe«, valued at UStl million, wars imported. 

It is estimated that th« domestic consumption will ho 80 million 

piooo«, valued at USf3,500,000, in 1972. 
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Prêtent export« are 90 million pisoes par -;*ar (1971). Estiaettd 

experts in 1972 ara 160 million picoes. 

11 * m 1ipoop^i» 
Protont prioe 47 

Tar§et prioe 44 

Import prioe 30 

111 •    wraiQAL ASPECTS 

Kuai Industrial Estate, Koroa er another convenient location. 

Undt 30,000-equer« feet 
Buildings t    30,000 a<pare feet 

Merton of all skills are retail? available.   Wafes far nati, liti 
of áttgwt 1971: „   , 

ËÊÊÊm    üaütt      asma 
ToohnioiaiW! 92, 40, 57 
kerkerst 39, 17, 23 

Re* »tenais will have te be iaported mainly fro« Japan. 

fas plant will be located in an industrial ostate.   Ifeerefere, it |*a 
easy aooess to all infrestructural faoilities. 

IBleotrioity US JO.019 per küa 
«»ter UBW.034 per M* 

1 



IV. 

V. 

VI. 

There are about 200 a le ot remi es firme in Korea with a limitad rangt 

of products. The planned targe- is to expand the looal supply to 

substitute for importe. Therefore, !:oy component factories are 

required, aleo for the purpose of increasing the value added, 

• ftwttyy. 
A number of incentivi* are granted under the Foreign Capital 
Inducement Law to export industries and import uubstitution industries 
with foreign investment components.   They include:   exemption for 
five /ears from corporation tax, inoome tax, property tax and property 
acquisition tax.   A 50. reduction of these taxes for the ensuing 
three years is allowed.    Custons duties on capital goods to be imported 
for investment purposes and on raw materials for the manufacture of 
export goods are exempt. 

Betimated investments USI 
fooal Cost *TTJml> ISstflfflr      ToU1 

Land 30,000 - 30,000 

Building 210,000 - 210,000 

Haohinery 900,000 339.000 1,739IOOO 

Working Oi tpital 

Total 1,501,000 

- 421.000 

339,000 2,400,000 

A detailed financial plan will hava to be worked out jointly with a 
fnreifa partner. 

û Mm*** 
A limited oompany or corporation will be formed. 

Documentation 

The Fine Instruments Center, Seoul, is in a position te supply 

information. 

further 
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